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BEFORE '!BE PUBLIC UTILITIES, COMMISSION OF 1lI&' STATE OFCA.LIFOBNIA 

RAlolCBO SANTA ROSA" a corporation, 

Cotllplainsnt, 

V$. 

PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND 'rELEGRAPH 
COl1l?ANY, a corporation, GENERAL 
TELEPHONE, COMPAN'!{ OF CALIFORNIA, 
a corporation.' , 

Defendants • 

Case. No'. 9535 ' 
(Filed April 9, ,'1973) 

Fred F.. Coopet _Attorney at Law, for Rancho Santa 
Rosa, comp~ nant. ' 

Richard Siegfried, Aetorney at Law, for The Pacific 
'telephone ana Telegraph ~any, and Lorin H .. 
Albeck, Attorney at Law, for General Telephone 
COCip311Y of California, defendants. " 

OPINION ---- ..... __ ....... 
By its complaint filed April 9, 1973, Rancho Santa Rosa 

alleges that it is the owner and developer of certain land' in the 
county of Ventura; that one portion of the development' is in the 
service area of The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company (Pacific) 
and the other portion is in the service area of General Telephone 
Compauy of California (General); that comp].ai nant has installed an 
wdersround structure for telephone service to serve the property in 

compliance with the requirements and approval of both defendants; 
. , ' 

I''';'~'. 
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that the existiDg facilities of General are adjacent to that portion 
0;; t:J.c development which General is to serve, and the exist~ 
£~:ilities of Pacific are approx;~tely one-half mile norehwestof 
the lots being developed by compJainaxit; t:hat the cost to, complsina.n1: 
for the unde:rground Gr-~ion of service by Pacific would' be approxi
ma:t~ly $50,000; that complainant has requested defendants to-readjust 
their service territory boundaries so that the entire d~elopment: 
can be served by Genera.l; that Pacific is willing to, readjust the . 
bocndaries if it'receives an equivalent amount of territory from' 
Ger.!.eralj that General is willing to serve the entire development, but 
is not willing to give any of its serlice area to' Pa.<:if:tc;' andt:hat 
service of the development by General would be in the public interest. 

Complain:mt reques ts the following alternative' relief: 
1. P..n o:!:der requiring Pacific to transfer its, 

portion of the service area within the' 
development to General; or 

2. An order requiring Pacific to, transfer its 
portion of the service area witb!.n the 
development to General and an order requir
~ General to, transfer an equivalent amount 
of its service territory to Pa.cific; or ' 

3'. A:rJ. CI~der reC!,uir"'..ng. Pacific to extend its , 
service underground to s~id de~elopment at 
no cost to cO:::'1plainant. 

In their respective aIlS'Wers,. defendant:; request th.at the 
co:npU:.int be dismissed on the following grounds: 

l.. It fails to set foreh .on .act done or omitted 
by defendants in violation, of law or of :m:y 
order or rule of the Cc.lciss,ion. 

2. T'Mt the Commission has no j.urisdiceion to 
require defendants to exchange service areas, 
nor does the Commission have jurisdiction to 
require General to serve outside of its . 
exLsti:og service area. .. : 
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PUblic hearing was held before Examiner Daly on August lO~ 
1973 at San FranCisco,: and the matter was submitted upon opening and 
elosiug briefs, the latter having been filed on October 3, 1973 .• 

Complainant is a subsidiary corpora.tion of c·. F. Braun and 
Company ~ which, in addition to developing real property .. in Ventura 
County, is also engaged in the op.eration of refineries .and chemical 
plants. Rancho Santa Rosa is located in rugged terr.a:tn approximately 
seven miles northwest of the city of 1b.ousand Oaks. It covers' an 

area of approx:Lma1:ely 1:r588 acres and. consists of 225· lots, the 
sm.a.l.lest of' which are five aeres in size and sell for between $25,000 
and $30,000. Of 'the 225 lots 1n the development, 63 lots are in 
Pacific' $ Moorpark excNmge and 162 lots are in General's. Omara 
excNmge. Approximately 30 lots in Pacific's territory have been sold. 
there are presently between 6 and 10 structures in General's. territory 

mld one residence 'Ul'lder construction in Paeifie's territory. 

Because of certain additional costs relating to the instal
lation of sewerfaeilit1es, complainant has decided not to develop 
the northwest quarter of the development, which is adj.acent to
Pacific's present facilities near Hitch Road. As· a resUlt the cost 
to eomp1aiDant for the tmdergrotmd extension of Paeif1c'~ service. to 

the .area under development would be approx:[,ma:te.ly $50,000. Aceordixlg 

to complai'Oant this cost would have to be C3;dt;1ed to the ptJ:rchase price 
of the lo·ts in Pacific's. service area and would result'in e.aeh 
purchaser payillg an aclditional $800. 
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During the course of hearing Pacific and General introduced 
Ex1:'d.bit 4 which sets forth an administrative boundary ehange, eo which 
defendants had agreed upon prior eo the' filing of the complaint. The. 
propos2d a.dministra.tive change would place the boundary-near its 
highes t elevation south of Pres11la Road.. '!'he elevation difference 
bcty,een the buildable portions of eb.e lots fronting on Barranca Road, 
whieh is located just south of the present eXt:hange ·boundary and 
Presilla Road, is approximately 450 feet.. According' to defendants 
this would constitute a natural boundary between the two exchanges 
enc would minimjze the problem of neighbors being served by different 
telephone companies. 

Complairlant contends that be~a.use it· does not intend to 

develop the northwest portion of the area there will be no access to 
~..oorpark and therefore there will be a natural tendency for Rancho 
Sa:l.ta Rosa to become an integral part of the 'Xhousand Oaks community, 

which is served by General.. Complainant alsoconteuds that service of 
the area by two telephone companies will present a serio1l$ p::oblem. for 
the proposed 911 emergency service when fnaugurated. 

A witness for Pacific testified that the company is generally 
opposed to changes in exchange boundaries and before making any change 

would give serious consideration to the location ~th:ln the general 
area of such facilities as police, £i::,e~ hospital, ,medical, dental, 
sh.ipp1ng.~ scll.ools, recreational, and social. According.eo: the witness~ 
it would be premaeure to make 8JJ.y evaluation of such fa.ctors beceuse 
R.o.ncho Santa Ross is in, its early stage of development, and it is. too· 

soorl. to- make any determination as to the interests s.nd habits, of its, 

. \ 
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fut".J.re residents. The witness pointed out that at the present time 
t;~c elementary and high schools. are in the ~d exchange, the 
j~r high school is in the Thousand Oaks exchange, the junior 
college is in the Moorpark exchange, the hospital is in the Thousand 

Ccl<s exchange, end that police and fire p:'otection for the area. is~. 
provided by the Ve:~tura Colmty Sheriff and Fire Depart:nents, which, 
in addition to amb?Jlance service, may be reached toll free from both the 
Moorp.o.rk and Oxnard exchanges. 

Compla1 nant relies .upon Wells v Pacific Telephone Company 

(1957) 55 CPUC 53. In that proceeding a comp·laint was filed' by 407 
residents of Palo Alto, who were subscribers of PacifiC, requesting 

an o:der of the Commission directing Pacific to modify the boundary. 
bet"~een its Palo Alto and Mountain View exchanges to coincide with 
the city limit boundary cOlXlllOn to the two cities. This matter did not 
in ...... olve an order of· the Conmission directing one 'Utility to serve the 
service area of another utility nor did it direct· one utility to 

transfer a pottion of its service area to another; however,' the 
Commis.sion did make the following. observations in its order directing 
Pacific to readjust its exchange boundaries because of the COnvincing 
evidence of the complainants relating to service .problems: 

"'!'he Commission is fully cognizant of the many 
times it, in various ways, has stated the general 
prinCiples that telephone exchange or other public 
utility boundaries should retain a subs.tantial 
degree of perm.anency, that such boundaries should 
not and need not be modified to coincide with 
change in municipal or other political boundaries 
merely because polit:A.cal bo'C:ldaries are changed, 
~d that maintaining established telephone 
exchange boundaries tends. to allow econom:Lcal 
~ons truetion and operation _ Indeed, there' are 
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more decisions to such effect than those cited 
by ~efe:c.dant. The general principles involved 
have been stated repeatedly over a period of 
more than 4C yea:s. However, in all eases 
general principles must of necessity be applied 
reasonably to the circumstances and to· the 
specific record before the Commission. 

f\1h.ere particular circums·tances warrant, . no 
violence to principle is clone when departure 
theref::o:n is authorized. The merits of a parti
cular case are of no less importance than the. 
established or inferred general prinei'Ole and 
may reasonably require overriding of the prin
ciple on occasion. Such is the situation 
presently before the Coamission." 

In the insUlnt proceeding. there are no extenuating, circum
stances justifying a change of boundary. For all practical purposes, 
Rancl'lo Santa Rosa is presently in an undeveloped state. We are not 
eon:fronted with customers of Pacific .and General complaining of 
service problems. !he only probl~ complained of in this proceeding 
is the $50,000 estimated cost that co~lainant will have to' pay for 
:be extension of 'Pacific r s· setvlce in accordance with Pacific's 
published tariff. CompLq'{'tlant admitt:edly has no interest in where 
the service boundary is located as long as it does not have to pay 
the cost for extending serrJice. It is apparent that, the requested' 
relief is intended more to fin.9ncially .a.cc:o:nmodate the developer, 
than it is to avoid possible service problems to,potentialtclephone 
customers. 

After consideration the Coamission fincls that: 
,1. Compla:h:u.mt is a developer of the Rancho Santa Rosa suo-. 

division in Ventura. County. 

2 • Rancho Santa. Rosa is located" in rugged terrain and is 
:::ather isolated £rom population centers. 
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3.. Po:-tions of Rancho Santa Rosa .are with1n the service area 
of !'~eific and General. 

4. At this time there are between 6 and' 10, residents of, the 
a.::'ea being served by General. 

','" . 

S. 11le estimated cost to eomplainan.t for the tmderground ,exten
sion of service by Pacific is $50,000. 

6.. There.· are no telephone service problems at the present time . , . 
and theX'e is, nothing in thereeord to indicate that there will be any 
in the foreseeable future. 

7. The relief requested is not sought for the purpose of', 
co:rreeti:o.g existing or reasonably foreseeable service problems, but 
merely to reduce complainant's costs as the devel~e~ 'of 'Rancho, Santa. 
Rosa. ' 

8. The boundary which Pacific and General llaVe mutually agreed 
to;p .and as more, sr..eificallyset forth in E~..ibit 4, is advantageous. 
beC\luse its elevation of, 450 feet provides a natural s,eparation of ' 
the service .areas. ',' , 

'l'he. Conrrdssion concludes that c:ompla::fnant has not alleged, 
nor has it es'tablished-, a factual situation jus-tifying the relief 
sought in its complaint. For tha~ reason it is not necessary for the 

Commission to consider t..'1e jurisdictional issues r31scd in this pro
ceedillg, no:!:' the question as to whether Pacific should' be ordered to 
~J.ate from its tariff and assume the entire cost of extending its 
serv"iee to Rancho Santa Rosa.. 

ORDER --------
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The relief requested in the co:o.pla.1nt is d~nied. 
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2. Within sixty days after 1:he ef-::ective· date hereof, 
de:fenc'i..i:nes shall file with the Corrm1ssion the adjusted exchange 
boundary sec forth· in Exhibit 4. . . 

... '. 

The effective date of this order shall be 1:Wenty days after 
the date hereof. 

Dated at ___ San_·_P"ra.1lclIIc ___ () __ ~, California, ~ 

day of __ ~r..w.OAooJEC"-,,,E.w.MWJBE-.L:R~· ' __ -" 1973. 


